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I Am the Way and the Truth and the Life

Fa\textsuperscript{-}ther except through me. No one comes to the Fa\textsuperscript{-}ther except through me.

\textit{I... to Verses} Final
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\textit{Final}
*VERSES 1-6
Melody

Year A
1. Come to him,________ a living stone rejected, but
2. Be made anew,________ a temple of the Spirit, like
3. Behold the stone________ which God has laid in Zion, Be-
4. A chosen race,________ you are a royal priesthood,
5. ________ Chosen,________ you are a holy nation, from
6. Announce the praise________ of Father, Son and Spirit, whose

Harmony (Alto)

Year A
1. Come to him, a living stone rejected, but
2. Be made anew, a temple of the Spirit, like
3. Behold the stone which God has laid in Zion. Be-
4. A chosen race, you are a royal priesthood,
5. ________ Chosen, you are a holy nation, from
6. Announce the praise of Father, Son and Spirit, whose

Bb maj7/D C/E F Gm Gm/F Csus4 C

1. chosen________ and precious in God’s sight.
2. living stones________ with Christ the corner stone.
3. lie in him________ and you shall not be shamed.
4. set apart________ that you might sing God’s praise.
5. darkness called________ into his wondrous light.
6. life we share________ in Christ the corner stone.

D.S.

*Begin with the verses of each year, then add others as needed.

I Am the Way and the Truth and the Life
I Am the Way and the Truth and the Life

*Begin with the verses of each year, then add others as needed.

*VERSES 7-10

**Melody**

**Harmony (Alto)**

| Year B  | 7. I am the vine, and you are the branches. Re - |
|        | 8. Re - main in me, let my words dwell with in you, and |
| Year C | 9. To you I give, I give a new command - ment; as |
|        | 10. All will know that you are my dis - ci - ples if |

**Bbmaj7/D C/E F Gm Gm/F Csus4 C**

7. main in me, and you will bear much fruit.
8. what you ask, it will be done for you.
9. I love you, so love one an - oth - er.
10. you have love, 7 love for one an - oth - er.

**D.S.**

**Bbmaj7/D C/E F Gm Gm/F Csus4 C Csus2 C**

*Begin with the verses of each year, then add others as needed.*
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Refrain: John 14:6
Verses 1–6 based on 1 Peter 2:4–9
Verses 7–8 based on John 15:5, 7
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*VERSES 1-6
Year A
1. Be - come to him,_______ a liv - ing stone re - ject - ed, but
2. Be - made a - new,_______ a tem - ple of the Spir - it, like
3. Be - hold the stone_______ which God has laid in Zi - on. Be -
4. A cho - sen race,_______ you are a roy - al priest - hood, "*
5. 7 Cho - sen,_______ you are a ho - ly na - tion, from
6. An - nounce the praise_______ of Fa - ther, Son and Spir - it, whose

(Gmaj7/B) (A/C#) (D) (Em) (Em/D) (Asus4) (A)  (Asus2) (A)
Bmaj7/D C/E F Gm Gm/F Csus4 C Csus2 C

1. cho - sen_______ and pre - cious in God’s sight_______
2. liv - ing stones_______ with Christ the cor - ner - stone_______
3. lieve in him_______ and you shall not be shamed_______
4. set a - part_______ that you might sing God’s praise_______
5. dark - ness called_______ in - to his won - drous light_______
6. life we share_______ in Christ the cor - ner - stone_______

*VERSES 7-10
Year B
7. I am the vine_______ and you_______ are the branch - es. Re -
8. Re - main in me,_______ let my words dwell with - in you, and

Year C
9. To you I give,_______ I give a new com - mand - ment: as
10. 7 All will know_______ that you are my dis - ci - ples if

(Gmaj7/B) (A/C#) (D) (Em) (Em/D) (Asus4) (A)  (Asus2) (A)
Bmaj7/D C/E F Gm Gm/F Csus4 C Csus2 C

7. main in me,_______ and you will bear much fruit_______
8. what you ask,_______ it will be done for you_______
9. I love you,_______ so love_______ one an - oth - er_______
10. you have love,_______ 7 love for one an - oth - er_______

*Begin with the verses of each year, then add others as needed.
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